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5 
Note by the Secretary-General: The Secretary-General ha~ the 
honour to communicate to the Members of the United Nations, in 
accordance with the provisions of paragraph 6 of' General Assembly 
resolution 512 (VI) of' 26 January 1952, the eleventh progress · 
report of' the United Nations Conciliation Commission for · 
Palestine. 

1. On 29 November 19511 the Con~iliatio~ Commission for Palestine sub-
mitted a progress report to the Secretary-Ger.eral in 1-1hich it gave an account 

' of' its activities during 
. y 

the period from 23 January to 19 November 1951. 

As a result of the consideration of the report by the General Assembly, during 

its sixth regular session, Resolution 512 (VI) was adopted ~n 26 January 1952. 

In that resolution, the General Assembly recalled its previous resolutions on 

the Palestine problem but ;rent on to state that it considered that the 

governments concerned md the primary responsibility for reaching a settlement 

of their outstanding differences. It urged those governments to seek agreement 

and to that end to make full use of' United Nations faci],ities.; and it. expressed 

the opinion that the Conciliation Commission for Palestine should continue its 

efforts to secure the implementation of' the resolut~ons o~ tlUt General 

Assembly on Palestine and accordingly should be available to the parties to 

assist them in reaching agreement on outstanding questions. 

2. As a result of an exchange of' views bet1'1een the members of the 

Conciliation Commission for Palestine, which took place on 28 January 1952 1 

with regard to the functioning and future activities of' the Commission arising 

out of the resolution of 26 January, it was decided that the Commission would 

Y A/1$85 1 see ;O~.:.f.:.fi~ci5'i:,:a~l"-"!R;:.ec~o:c:rO.!:d!:.:s~o.:.f_t~he""-~G~e.=!n;:.er~a::,l!:...!:A~a~a~em~b~l:,:Yu•!2S:.±:t~xt~h"-·...!:S~e"'s~s=io=n, 
Supplement No, 18. 
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hold its next. formal meeting at·unite·d Naiions H$adquarters 

e. date to be fixed later, for the purpose of making plans concerning its 

activities in New York and Jerusalem du~ing the year. The decision was 

communicated to the Secretary-General in a ·latter dated 30 January. 

3, The Commission accordingly held .a series of formal meetings at United 

Nations Headquarters, beginning on 21 April 1952. The C·~mmission decided to 

address a. letter to Jlr. Pablo de Azca.ra.te, its departing Principal Secretary, 

in which the members of the Commission would express appreciation on behalf of 

their goverll!!!enta for .. the distinguish!ld ~;ervioes rendered. by him in his :post 

of PrincipalS~cretary. A letter of commt1inde,tiori 1{ould sin:dlarly be.addr.assed 

to Mr. Holger Andersen 'for his ·services. as Director o'f .the _Commission' B' Refugee 
Office • 

4. In the course of the first meeting a general discussion on the 

quest:!. oris· of compensation a.nd 'blocked accounts toOk place. 
. ··.:· .. 

5. · At the 'same meeting th" Conciliation Comnissi'on decided to ·continue 

holding: its meetings at Headquarters in New ·'!,ork1 1~here representation o~ the 

States members of the GollUIIission ~1ould. be inainta:ined by their respective 

:pe:Mtanent delegations to the tJriited Nations. The' decision wa~ conmnltiicated t~ 
the seven Arab Governine~ts and to the . GOvernment of Israel by a letter da. ted 

28 April' 1952 (see annex). :Copies of· the letter :Were also sent fo.r information 

to the Director of the United. Nations Relie'f and Works Agency for 'l'a.lestine. 

Refugeeil'in the Near East, the Cba.irma!J, of ita il:d.Visory Comniission, a.nd to the 

Chief of Staff of the United Nations ~ruce Supervision Organiz~tion. In 

anno1inc1.ng its decis.1on 1 the Conciliation Commission poillted. out' that it had 

kept in milid the· resolution· 'adopted by the General Assembly on 26 January 1952 

and the emphasis therein, both on the responsibilityof the governments 

concerned to reach a. settlement of their outstanding di'ffe~ences, and on the 

obligation of the Conciliation Commission to be available t~ t~e parties to· 

assist· them in reaching agreement. The Comm:JfJll.on was satisfied .that i.t could 

at present best discharge this ohUr,a.tion at United Nations Headquarters where 

it was able to convene wi.thotit delay and where. the governments concerned could 

readily make fUll use of United Nations facilities as the resolution urged them 
' 

to do. The Commission _did not overlook the possibility of meeting at· its 

J>erusa.l.cm headquarters and 'elsewhere if and when 'th~i'a ~~~Gid .be a recognized . ' 
need for such mee~ings, 
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6 • In connexion with the question of blocked accounts, the Commission . 

decided to resuine discus13ibna with the delegation of Israel in order 'to 
' - l ·_'- . . ' -. ' 

ascertain the present, :position of its GOvernment on the problem. The Commission 

will consider, in the light of these disc.ussions, 11ha.t further steps are to be 

taken 'to1rards t]le release· of blocked accounts. 

7 • Since resuming its meetings in New York the C.oncilia.tion Cmnmission 

has considered the reaffirma.tio~ by the delegatio~ oi: Isr~el at the Paris 
• • I • 

conference on 14 November l95l.the.t Israel was ready to contribute to ~he 

settlement of the question of compensation f:orA~ab prope~tyabe.ndoned in its 

territory; it ha.s also ·oonsidered the delegatio~'e suggestion tha.t. concrete 

diacussiona·on the question of evaluation should be held immediately with the 

Commission or with any other tini ted Nations ·body de~lsnated :r'or. t!)e purpQse; · 

At a meeting held on 28 April1952, the Cominission de~ided to ask .the land 

specialist of· its Refugee Office to undertake such discussious on a technical 

level and' requested th~ Sec~eta.ry-General to instruct him to proceed as ·soon 

as possible to Palestine, ther~'to make contact with the competent Isr.a.el 

authorities in order to ascertain the views 

the form which the discussions should take. 

of the Government of Israel.on 

~e land specialist ;1as instruct~d:,, 
on reaching agreement as· to the form of the discussions, to take pai't in the

discu~sions themselves and, for tha:b :purpose, ~rna authorized to seek such

technical advice: and as~istance, including Arab and Israel. specialists, ·as, he 

might consider necessary. He wa..s required to keep in close touch 1rith other 

organs of the Unit~d Nations.'in'the ;.rea, and was :l:'equested to ma,)te .. periodic 

reports to the 0-ommission ~n New York on the progress of his activities. 
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ANNEX 

Letter from the Chairman· of the Conciliation COmmission for Palestine 

regarding the place of future meetings of the Commission 

ew York, 28 April 1952. 

I have the honour to inform you that the first meeting of the 

Conciliation Commission for Palestine for the current year was held on 
. . ' - . . 

21 April, in New York, at United Nations Headquarters • 

. At this meeting it was decided the.t the Conoilfation Commission 

would continue to meet at United Nations Headquarters in New York, where 

representation, of the States members of the Commission will be maintained 

by their respective permanent delegations. to the United Nations. 

The Conciliation Commission has ltept i~ ·mind the resoiution adopted 

by the General Assemlily on 26 January 1952 and the emphasis therein, both on . . 
the responsibility of the governments concerned to reach a settlement of 

their outstanding differences, and on the obligation of the Conciliation · 

Commission to lie a.vilable to the parties to assist them in reaching agreement, 

The Commission is satisfied that j.t can now best dische.rge this obligation 

at United Nations.Headquarters·where' it can convene without delay and where 

the governments concerned can readily make full use of United Nations 
. . . . ~ . 

facilities as the resolution'urg~s them'to do. 

The Commission does not overlook the. possibility of meetings at ita 

Jerusalem hea.dquarters and elseWl.are if and when there should. be a reeognized 

need for such meetings,· 

(signed) Claude de Foisanger 

Chairman, 
Conciliation Commission for 

Palestine ... ___ _ 




